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Freshmen Will Present 
2 One-Act Comedies
Little Theater 
Will be Scene 
Of Plays Tonight
Two unique and amusing one-act 
plays w ill be presented to the col­
lege tonight at 7:30 p. m. in the 
L itt le  Theatre. The production is 
by members of the Freshman oral 
interpretation laboratory under the 
direction ot Lawrence Voss.
The first of the comedies is M a­
teria Medlca by Florence Ryerson 
and Colin Clements. The title, 
translated, means a “ study of the 
Substances used in treating the 
sick. ’ The scene opens to show four 
prim and neat nurses in white- 
Starched dresses: Miss Emmett. Miss 
Johnson. Miss Brown, and Miss Ros- 
Som. They are trying to help M ar­
guerite. a poor probationer, learn 
the meaning of materia medic a and 
quite a few other complicated med­
ical terms. However, as they chant 
the lesson in unison, Marguerite of­
fers discord, for her mind is not in 
her books, but upon good-looking 
D r. West. The disapproving maxim 
Ot one of the nurses, "A  hospital is 
never romantic,”  does not work for 
her at all. Between their defini­
tions of pills, capsules, and tablets, 
ghe interspersed remarks about the 
moon, the music, and handsome doc­
tors. Too soon, the superintendent 
(knd her assistant appear, to take 
Marguerite to task for her lessons. 
She can only stammer in reply to 
their question. How she manages 
to stammer out of this embarrass­
ing problem into freedom and hap­
piness is revealed in the swift and 
amusing denouement.
Jo>.rpliine Niggli Play
The other play is a swift-moving, 
tpit-fire Spanish comedy by Joseph­
ine Niggli. entitled Sunday t ost-. 
F ive  Pesos. The action takes place 
in the town of Four Cornstalks in
Turn to page 3
Dean Announces 
50 New Students
Approximately fifty malt* stu­
dents are enrolled for the new se­
mester, Mr. Hulbert, Dean of A d ­
missions announced Monday.
Most of these students have just 
been released from the armed ser­
vices
It  is expected that the enrollment 
W ill continue to increase as men 
Students w ill be accepted until the 
beginning of the new semester.
Hag Drag W ill 
Be Saturday
Frosh Girls W ill 
Operate Corsage  
Delivery Service
During the Hag Drag, to be held 
tomorrow night from 8 00 to 11:00 
at the Campus Gym, each girl is 
asked to introduce her date to the 
chaperones, at the same time point­
ing out .he advantages of her cor­
sage. Chaperones, acting also as 
judges, are the Theodore Cloaks, 
Edw in  M illers and Chalmers S ta ­
ceys. They w ill be stationed in a 
prominent spot for the introduc­
tions between nine and ten o’clock. 
At ten o’clock, the winner w ill be 
called to the stage and crowned the 
king of the Hag Drag.
Of interest to the girls is the cor­
sage delivery service operated by 
Barbara Hindle and Beverly Pear­
son. A ny girl who wishes a corsage 
delivered is to call one of the two 
girls at Ormsby or leave a note for 
them. Corsages w ill be called for 
at the houses Saturday, boxed, and 
delivered to the correct party.
Music for the dance is being pro­
vided by an unusual orchestra 
whose identity is being kept a se­
cret. Dances w ill not only bo in 
partner form but in novel forms 
also.
Mr.McConagha  
Will Appear at 
MSM Meeting
Professor McConagha w ill speak 
on organized labor at the Fireside 
fellow , hip meeting of the M S M. 
on January 20. 1 If», at 6:30. The 
meeting w ill take place at the 
Methodist church instead of at the 
parsonage.
Bernice Saiberlich w ill represent 
the M S M . and Lawrence col­
lege at the Wisconsin conference of 
the Methodist youth fellowship Sa t­
in day. and Sunday, January 19-20 
in Milwaukee.
Florence Anderson and Carolyn \ 
Pritchard attended the Green Bay 
district meeting of the M. S. M on 
Wednesday, January 16.
A T T EN T IO N  
A L L  C L A S S  P IC T U R E S  W IL L  
HE T A K E N  FO R  TI1E A R IE L  
ON SA T U R D A Y  A FTER N O O N . 
JA N . 19. ON H I E  C 'H APKL 
ST EPS .
F R E S H M E N —1:00 
SO PH O M O R ES—2:00 
JU N IO R S —2:30 
A L L  C O M E O i l — W E  W A N T  
T H IS  TO B F  A R E P R E S E N T A ­
T IV E  HOOK.
Con Students 
Will Appear 
In Recital
Cello, Voice Students 
Of Hulbert, W aterm an  
And Ming W ill Perform
Lawrence college ’cello and voice 
| students from the studio» of Marian 
Wolfe Mm«. Marshall B. Hulbert. 
I and Carl J .  Waterman w ill appear 
hi a public recital at R o'clock Tues­
day evening in Peabody Hall. Ruby 
| Lovell, Rowene Gabriel and Lois 
: Davis w ill Ik* accompanists for the 
! following program: 
i L ittle  Star, Where A i t
Thou.’ Mussorgsky
¡M y Noble Knights (Les
Houguenot s > Meyerbei r
Ellen Jane Smith 
Alma mla Handel
Requiem Homer
Preach not me your musty
rules Arne
Don Waterman 
Boats of Mine M iller
Butterflies Del Riego
He is kind, he is good Massenet 
Lois Puszek
Donaudy 
Thompson 
Foster
Sp iiate pur Spirate 
Velvet Shoes 
M y Menagerie
M arjoi ie
Suite II 
Sarabande 
Menuet I and II 
Giguc
Ethel Im i S ’ 
Tu Io sai 
S in r Again
Dolore- 
Ombra mai in 
The Sea 
W hy
Richard 
Chi Vuol la Zingai
Bach
el list 
Torelli 
Prot héroe
Jean Derus Will Head 
New Lawrentian Staff
Nancy Moran 
Is Appointed 
Make-Up Editor
Jean Dertis, a Lawrence junior, 
has bet'ii named by the Lawrentiun 
Board of Control to succeed G loria 
F.nger as editoi of the Lawrcntmi» 
for the coming semester.
Copy editor of the current A rie l, 
Jean  has also set ved on the execu­
tive comm»1 tee. She is well-quali­
fied for tin* position of editor hav­
ing been co-issue editor as a sopho­
more and make-up editor this se­
mester.
Jean has previously served in .o» 
executive capacity as president of 
the Indc|>cndcnts and is a member 
of the Spanish club.
Nancy Moran, who has been ap­
pointed make-up editor for next 
semester, formerly served as co-is­
sue editor of the Lawrentian. She 
has had experience in journalism, 
both in tiigli school and at North­
western. which she attended last 
year. Pat llamar, who was editor 
of her high school paper, and G lo r­
ia F.nger, former editor of the L aw ­
rentian, w ill be the co-issue edi­
tors; Carole Hawley, who w ill hold 
the (Ktsition of typist next semes­
ter, has had varied experience iu 
this field.
A ll other positions on the luiw- 
rentian w ill remain in the hands 
of the present staff.
Maurice Brown will continue to 
hold the position of managing edi­
tor. Bob W ils o n  w ill Jtje nerving as 
business .11'uiager with George 
MacKinnon as assistant business 
manager Doris Treviianus w ill 
serve as circulation manager and 
Be lly  t ’/.irr as feature editor.
NEW EDITOR —Jean Derus, 
who has served as make up 
editor for the Lawrentian dur­
ing the past term, was ap­
pointed editor in chief of the 
college paper for the next 
semester.
<n
Handel 
Mai Dowell
Tschaikowsky 
Wright 
11a Paisiello 
Ware
Schedule o f  Final Examinations, I irst Semester, l!*|.r*-lt>
Fina l examinations w ill be given in the Campus Gymnasium from 
Thursday. January 24. through Thursday, January .'II Morning c • 
sions w ill begin at 8:30 and end at 11:30 and afternoon sc ions w ill 
begin at 1 30 and end at 4:30.
T i l l  R SD A Y . JA N U A R Y  21 
A M . Freshman Studies (all sections*.
I\M. French 21, Mathematics 21 Government 4‘> Economic' 31, 
Economics 33, English 41. Chemistry 31, /•"«]< . \ 41. Mu r L’ l 
FRII> \Y . JA N U A R Y  25 
A M . Spanish 3A. 3B, 3B. Spanish 13A, 13B. 13C; Spanish 23 
P M . History 21. English 51, German 11. Drama 31, History 31, I i< 
ligion 13. Botany 1, English 11D, Music Education 4!.
S A J I  R D A Y . JA N U A R Y  26 
A.M. Chemistry I, Latin 11 G
lish 1 IB . Physics 11. Music 3.
P.M. Economics 11A. 11B; History 1A, 11» Specrh 21.
M O N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  28 
A M . Psychology 21, Education 31. Government 11. F< ma 1 41. 
Economics 51, German 1, Religion 43, Philosophy 11, Di ma 
22W, Music 1, Music 23.
P M . Psychology 11 A, 11B, 11C.
T U ES D A Y . JA N U A R Y  29 
A M . English 11A, 11C, Mathematics 1A IB  Italian 9 Ed atmn 21 
P.M. Sociology 13A. 13B. Economic 21 
W E D N E S D A Y . JA N U A R Y  30 
A M . French 1A. IB . 1C; French 11A. 11B; G icek  3 Greek 23. 
Zoology 21, Economics 13, Music Education 3. Musk Educa­
tion 33.
P M . Physics 5. Chemistry 21, Education 41, Philosophy. 41 Drama 
11, History 11. Philosophy 17, Drama 41, French 41. Gern an 
31, Music Education 21.
T H U R SD A Y . JA N U A R Y  31
A M . Zoology 1, Religion 11, Sociology 33, Chem .'trj 11. Zoology 
31, Latin  31.
P.M . Spanish 53, Botany 51. Speech 11 A, 11B  P  ychology 27 Eng­
lish 31, Latin  1, German 21, Language 73, Music Education 
43, Music Education 45. Music 32W.
Hindu Slumbei Song 
Oh, Could I but Kx press in
Song Mala likin
June Gerhartz
Charter Day 
Is Observed
Lee Rasey, Lawrence 
Graduate of 1913, Is 
Principal Speaker
Skiiers W ill 
Leave Campus 
Saturday
Ninety-two I.awrenee ?indents 
have registered for the Ilib  Moun­
tain trip on Feb. 2 and 3 for i week­
end ot winter .-ports. Sk i clothes, 
wool weater.-. and plaid slart-. will 
be worn foi both indoor and out­
door aetix itie .
Chartered bust - w ill l e a e  the 
campus at 8 30 a m , F* b. They 
w ill arrive in Wausau in time for 
lunch Skating, .-.Rung, and tolwir,- 
is.ning have been planned foi the 
.ifternoon before the banquet which 
w ill l>e held hi th«' hotel. Altei the 
banquet there w ill be .^ kt movies 
.ind dancing.
Lodging ha been arranged at the 
hotel in Wausau and in private 
homes. Plans have been made for 
four students to a room. Sunday 
morning the -tudents w ill again go 
iait to the hill.”  The bus« will 
return Sunday afternoon at two.
Honorary Society 
Elects Officers 
For Coming Year
Lawrence colle: 
day wa observed 1 
nesday evening al 
sonic tempie. A lvi 
man of thè activitu 
thè Lawrence vlui 
was in charge of 
The actual grantit.g 
took place January 
Lloyd Watson wa 
thè entertainment 
dinner. which wa- 
Valm Mae-ch, prol 
thè Lawrence con
99tli charter 
y a dinner Wed- 
6.30 in the M a­
in Lang, cliair- 
eommittee of 
A ociation 
arrangements.
. of the charter i 
15, 1847. 
toastmaster of 
following the ¡ 
ii ranged by La- ¡ 
sor of organ at i 
•rvatorv of mu- !
ic A doublé quartet of college* 1,1 th* 
students led thè group in Lawrence 
songs, and George Leedham, asso­
ciate professor of violin at thè con­
servatoli played.
Lee Rasey, Wauwato: a a L a w ­
rence graduate with thè class of 
1913. gave thè .nain iddi e of thè 
evening Mi. Rasey was principal 
of thè Appleton Senior Iligh  school 
before going irito business in Mil- 
wauk*a»  Now vice-pr» dent of thè 
Wisconsin company, an inve-tment 
fimi, he has been an alumni trus- 
tee of thè college lor term . totaling 
ten years
Miss Olga Smith was in charge 
of thè decoraiions.
Janet C 
president1; 
fiorai boi 
fraternity 
January 10 a 
officers ele» te 
e vice presi 
secretary: Mary 
er. and W illiam  
ing secretary.
Plans for an 
several classical 
vere  discu:--ed,
tentatively piopo.-ed a a 
initiation. A prerequisite 
iremhershi|) in Eta Sigma PI 
the attainment of a superior 
tud\ of Latin oi Greek
w a 
for
»ode wa*1 elected to the 
of Eta Sigma PI . na- 
ornrv eia it al languages 
at a meeting held on 
Hamai Union. Other 
I were Gail Whitak- 
!< n1. Ruth Broder ick, 
McCarter, treasur- 
III Lundy, corrc~i>ond-
eaily initiation of 
language students 
and February 15 
date 
for
Graduates are 
Feted at LWA 
Tea Thursday
The tinticeli tudeilt wlu» w ill 
bave cnmpleted theii eiuoi vear\ 
Work wnh th«1 end of (hi .cm i-ter 
were honored at a tea hcld ye ter- 
day afternoon at llus eli Sage hall 
untici thè auspice» o( thè L.W  A. 
A ll inembers of this unusually 
small graduating eia- w ill receive 
theii diploma:, wilh thè ic  t of thè 
class ol 11*16 in June.
Tlio.se honored were Mary W il­
liam Slutley Korcsrnan, .laequelyn 
Draeb, Edwaid Abell, Evalyu  
<;i utin, Manan llicken. Mariau 
Kiuegei Gail McNeil, Roteatine I ’e- 
ter-on, Grai < Pfeifer, Wa.wie Ituelil, 
.Joafi Selli oam and Patricia Wliee- 
ler.
J*'afiilty ailvi nr.. who altenderl thè 
tea were Donald M. DuShane, W il­
liam McConagha. J .  11 G iif lit li , 
C a iI J .  W all li li Ro • •
Howatd Troyer and W illiai Rai ey.
The tea wa under thè siipei- 
vi..ioti of Hi 11v Thompson and .1 ■ n- 
et ( «onde
t ade
Party Cancelled
Exam* have won out over the 
skating party chcdulcd for Jan u ­
ary 26. and the social committee 
has decided to postpone it until a 
later time when it can be enjoyed 
b\ everyone.
There w ill be n meeting of all 
Lawrence women at eight 
o’clock Monday evening, Feb. 4, 
at the chapel for the election rt 
council members of L .W .A  and 
W.A A.
B i l lboard
I nd.i>. I.hi IH
7 30 One-Act Play. - 
The,iter
Saturday, Jan  I'*
8 (H) Hag Drag Campu (I 
Monday, Jan. 11
Ba ketball, Carroll collr 
7:30 Faculty Discussioi 
Room 39 Main Hall 
Tuesday Jan. 22 
11.00 Freshman Studie 
Mr. Bober
H 00 Con Recital, 'cello at I \< 
Wednesday. Jan. 23
1st Sernestei Classe end 
Thursday, Jan. 21
Semester Examination, begin 
Thursday, Jan. 31 
Semester Examination* end 
Saturday, I>t>. 2 
R ib  Mountain T rip
I .Itili
e there 
(iro 'iji —
r,e< tu e
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The Editor Speaks
FROM THE EDITOR
To thirteen students who hove contributed much to Low-
rencc college we ore saying goodbye. In this grand group
of graduating classmates we are losing not only friends but
leoders. . . .. .., .. , ,____  boy and your Hag Drag date oneThroughout your college careers you men and women hove jnd the u not it.# youj ow1
porticipated in and led this life thot is ours at Lawrence We iaujt _ you ve had pltnty o( time
lose journalists, octresses, counsellors, musicians, fraternity to pop the question. Perhaps now at
arid sorority officers, athletes, a Phi Beta Kappa, and one of ,h<* lj;,t minute you can dig up
Notice for 
Girls Only- 
Men Beware
are your campus drean.-GirLs
Over Homer’s Dead Body
T IIE  S E R V IC E M A N ’S C il’ID E  
A Guide to Servicewen
Dear Guides:
I am a serviceman stationed here 
in this country. I have figured out 
that J have two thousai d points 
Himmel! Schweinhund! Veil do 1 
get to iio home?
K arl Von Schlite 
Prisoner-of-VVar Camp
D ' j ' '  ~ - ~4 ~ ~ , . ' r „  someone who's been asleep for « Plymouth, Wis.our Best Loved Seniors We know that these activities will give * r#>k and d„„Ml-t know wha? s KO,n..| Answer: Aeh. who know*?
Dear Guides:
I am now in Africa and I just
don’t like it here! I would much
you some of your best loved memories of campus life It has on
been on abnormol life these past few years, chonged by war- Are your heads full of devilish
time conditions that brought cut backs in social activities, thin« to do to keep the evening ex-•J ' , i j ijt jj | j | FVf IV l l i ; i  1 v;iiiM iiim v ii |
odded responsibilities, and the thinning of ranks among civil- ' ' ar,<l ‘nR new l! *'!' I prefer to be in China, where they
•on men; oil chonges which you met and adjusted to os you *n hls,,,fac" rwJ n ^  have much nicer souvenus or per-1 Ffchi! ^
got the most out of a wartime Lawrence. ; toot the horn of your bicycle m ht.m^in WesT cak'Iitir* 1 have »¡ghl of y
That’' all foi last minute instruc­
tions Synchronize your watches 
, . and i nod luck.
Nr w as you leave all of us extend to all of you our con- front of his window just a halt hou 
grotulotions and best wishes in the work you hove chosen. lat‘‘
- To the several who gove so generously of their undergrod {T f c S T n u “  .
note time and enthusiasm in behalf of ttie Lowrention, the j lM lJ{nuie jlim au week and mak ■ 
Staff gives its special thank you. m m  believe you've forgotten too
----
A NOTE OF THANKS l.v get out of it now is to break hi
This issue and the following issues of the Lawrentian tor the le« and it has been tried, 
next semester will be under th<; leadership of a new editor. I 
want to congratulate her and wish her the best of luck as edi 
tor of the Lawrentian.
The past two semesters have been pleasant ones and we on 
the staff have tried to bring you good papers We hove made 
mistakes but we tried not to repeat them and tried to keep up 
the standards originally set for the Lawrentian.
I would like to thank all the people on the staff who have 
given freely of their time and talents so that the Lawrentian 
could be published every week. Special thanks go to Schuey 
for the abundance of help she has given. I would olso like to 
thank Dr Pu'.ey ond other members of the administration for
THE
ECHO
I am Echo, from th«* Käfters. I
the interest they hove shown and the suggestions they have try u  go around to alt of the school
ng
spoken to iny commanding officer 
several times and have been shrug* 
ged a ide each time My question 
always -¡eems to excite him quite 
a bit, but I think it a perfectly 
reasonable request. “ No," he w ill 
say simply, "no, no. no. no, no!” His 
voice usually rises to a shriek. Oth- 
ei than thinking iny commanding 
officer has "war nerves,' 1 can see 
no excuse for this. After aII, 1 am 
an American citizen and demand 
my 'ights. Why can't I go to India?
Pic. Rajah Ben-Abdul-Bey 
Answer: Frankly, Bey, we realize 
that you have a  difficult situation 
on your hands. Why don't you 
write a rational, reasonable letter 
to vtMir commanding officer ex­
plaining your situation oner more. 
If this does not work, we suggest 
Koing over his hrail and finding a 
more tolerant, sympathetic officer.
We. as you, can find no excuse for 
bis actions.
D far Guides:
Why do prisoners oi war no home 
when I, who have been in the Navy 
for four years, cannot get a dis­
charge? M y youth is rapidly slip­
ping away! I am twenty-one now, 
and to >ay the least, it was a tough 
war 1 ain't been overseas but i 
seen ‘ Back to Bataan.’’ Don’t you 
think 1 deserve to get out?
Ben Dolt, V-12 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Answer: You know your motto, 
•'Victory in Twelve Years or 
bin up. and finish your 
ears so it may hr a high- 
our life rather than a blot. 
To quote Secretary oi Agriculture 
W irkard, "Excelsior!”
mode
Co-Ed Headaches Mount 
As Semester Approaches
again!
tiling'
don't
"W ho do I see about the three
three houi exams 1 have scheduled 
for Ft id ay morning-*”
""Hit* pointer* are moving closet 
imd clo-.ei and the rooms will be 
filled! Where can I land’ ”
"M v aching back' My new room­
mate has purple in her > ingle now 
Miid I have red! Whaf w ill happen 
when we get those colors together 
next semester'-’
"Heally, kids, I couldn't help but 
hear you through your transom 
this afternoon Wniries. worries, 
and more worries. Me’’ Oh. I ’m w-eren t 
great! I only have ft*n exam*.
Friday, Saturday, Monday, and 
Tuesday there s that theme th it 
vv a » ilue last October Oh, oh. — 
thi' 11.ik Dray well, the darn 
freshmen took «>11 the men so I’ll 
have Saturday night to study Me 
«ih yes. I ’m fine! I'm great! Wur- 
I ie ■* Never"
As I moved on to another open 
transom f heard someone say *’l 
just know I ’ll never net along with 
her next semester lust nceessttv 
that’s all Why, she’s the rattiest 
Iw‘i so11 I i\ e r knew1 Did you know
move those uppei* las* guls 
some place other than Brokaw!
Your Chapter 
And Mine
functions and see what Lawrence 
in like. I am new. though, and if I 
make some mistakes in my column 
you must remember that I am a no- I
vice at this.
I was out at the game Saturday 
.uid really not a thrill The team Kappa Alpha Theta 
played ,i good hard, clean game, 
to Any school can be proud of a team 
, that plays like oius. The cheer*
I hats enough, gn ls’ You should leader* are reallv on the ball too 
all be shot - pulled up and shot j Qur ..hubu.huba.huba..
helped lioost the
Deal Guides:
I am stationed in the Philippines 
and am corresponding with a girl 
at Lawrence college named “ Jack ie*
I was under the impression that 1 
had the inside track with her. but 
now I find out that she is going 
with some boob in high school. 
What am I to do?
Steve
Answer: We like your handwrit­
ing, Steve. In a private answer U> 
you we shall enclose our pictures.
Dear Guides:
I a ir in high school and am cor­
responding with a girl at Lawrence 
under the impression that I hail 
the inside track with her but now 
1 find out that she is going with 
some boob in the army. What am 
I to do?
Russell
Answer: We like your handwrit­
ing. Kuvsell. In a private letter to 
you we shall enclose our pictures. .
Dear Guides:
I am a girl named “ Jackie'* .sta­
tioned at Lawrence college. I love 
a bov named Erw in ” E.irs”  Glutt-
.. , , . sheirrer. who doesn't know I exist.Stmday evening the pledges * a v e |What <ha„  , do?
Answer— Give us the aforesaid 
“ Ears* address and we shall see 
what we can do.
Stop griping about eveiy 
Life's fine — study — 
n pe' Sure the teacher» 
W’ork. r t Who makes out .ill 
those exams-’ And about rooms — 
remember the boys fighting for us 
last yin i in cold fox holes filled
boys have
hay-ride party for pledges rep 
resenting the other sororities on 
campus. Hot chocolate and donuts 
were served in the rooms after­
wards.
We were aw fully glad to knowl b  spirit on campus .u. . c . . ,
a lot. The Pep Committee reallv S f  U ‘bede,f f,“ lly *ot
deserves much credit for their  ^' I n  T  T  w'od.nd.d w.i. spy :! AH the best Wishes in thesplendid job
Ihere were a few in the stands 
that were working against the
with mud, dirt and more fellows cheerleaders and the tram, though, 
hoping and praying’’ They I noticed. These "gremlins” kept 
omptaming about rooms' yelling nasty things at the refs and
And rcmembe. oui house mothers *• the other team Maybe they did* 
too We certainly can become good n't lose the game for us, hut they 
lit .id.iche to them' Well, anyway helped a lot I'm sure Illinois Tech 
Hood luck "ii e x .it  roommates thanks them deeply.
rooms. and nil yes  those fifty I also noticed some of the teach- 
men! ers out at tin* game Some of the
old standby* like the fudge. M l 
Berry, Mr Cloak Mr Rowley, the 
phy* ed teachers, Mr DuShane. 
and probably others whom I didn t 
I even see came out. We students 
like to ,-ee instructors at games, be-
world. Sue, and to you, Peter, we 
want to say, "Congratulation« and uru," ual 
nice woi k”
Pi Beta l*hi
Our most sincere congratulations
At the Movies
BY  K A T H IE  K V O O L
Van Johnson received the moi-t
gift ever from a fan—a 
skeleton . . Lil* ole M ilwaukee 
and its censor board is causing quite 
u furor in Hollywood by banning 
to F.lsie Pederson who w ill lead ! the new Joan Bennett pix. Scarlet
So They Say
Street, at the request of the Chief 
of Police. I wonder if the chief 
ever read any of the currently pop- 
popular comic books?
At the Kio Frid.iy-Thursday. 
Week.nd at the Waldorf is a com-
■'Thcie .ue a few things we «) like 
to change in the constitution 
O K But what were they’’ Mem­
ber« of the Lawrence student body.
th.ii she bleaches her hair .md af*er reflecting, .ire resentful of the
never fails to teli him about 
Shuck . niHcone f«*11 a draft and 
t loM'd the transom!
Aha! Another! T in  not plan­
ning on being hack next semester 
111 ne 'e r make my grades' Of 
course, the fact that I haven't 
studied all semester has nothing to 
do with it’’’
"H ave you heard about the fifly 
new men coining next semester’ 
I II just ha\ e to stay'-'
‘ Gosh. I want to keep my single 
next semester' Why can’t they
unparliamentary procedure that 
marked the Student Governing 
Board meeting after convocation a 
week ..co yesterday.
Granted that the issue was a 
small one. the changes obvious, and 
the administration one m which we 
are justly proud, it remains that 
the older and manner of business 
v\as an encroachment upon our pre­
rogatives .is student voters. The 
proposed changes were hastily read 
discussion pro and con almost nil 
the motion made bv members of
T h e  L a w r e n t i a n
P> M he«1 r \ r i v  Kru lav d u rin g  thr collr»;r y ra t  r*> rp t \a iiit lo n *  by the ( « « m in a n  
JiiM iil of C i ’ tio l o( I .iH ii'iu -f o o llr r r .  Applt ion, VV M'onsin
F n trt r t l a* s r iu n d  i last m a lle t  S rp l. .*0
mlcr thr act . » Man h .1. ts:*i 
P n n lr t l l>s ie I ’osl I' hli lim *  . i tip.m v, A p p lrto n , W n  
S !>•< rip llon  i a ir s  a r r  St .41 p r i - . ,j i f ; j  p ,|  , , m r . | ( )
1910 ai Mir t*’»t offtie at Ai>p.rinn. A .a .
• •II fo* NATIONAL ADVl^titiN« to«Klfinkti
kilt^ d ( i»lit tSkilo N»tionjil Advertising Service, Inc.
'u'" ' 4 20 MtDitPN Avi Ni «  Vorn M. y
O  »ll< ' ô *  i lo  l ■ **•
cause it hows that they are intcr- 
es-ted in us.
I wonder if the Pep Committee 
couldn't do something about the 
score hoard It is very cloudy and 
hard ti read! Who would want it 
s.ml that the good, honest s t u d e n t s  
of Lawrence don't know what the 
score is?
Can anyone tell me who that 
:;itl people call 'he Social ( ’onimit- 
tee i■ "* I would like to know so that 
1 could congratulate her on ’he 
.lim Jam. It w . j s  very nice W hy 
can’t she net someone to help her 
though’ I should think a Social 
Committee would have more than 
one person on it!
You know, a critical school is 
rising schiol 
ciine the sc 
ran help make it a better one. with 
fewer defect*. If any of y~ou stu 
drnts have j  good gripe (I'm  in ­
terested in good gripes only!» send 
it to me. Echo, hrre at the Law* 
rentian office I w ill write on it 
or print your article. .»% you wisli.
the P i Phi's throughout the coming 
year Congratulations also Gladys 
Osborne who w ill serve as vice- 
president; To Jean Kimball, as 
treasurer; G inny Reichert, as re- 
cording secretary; and June Filer
.is corresponding secretary, , bm..tion of many amusing stories
K ppa Delta rather loosely tied together. But
Best wishes to our three girls with I.ana Turner and Van John-
-ou. d G li . R od  ■ and Walt« 
their third finger left hand M ari- : Pirigeon. who cares! M y only objac- 
Rasmussen and tion to the picture is that the uni­
form adorning the Johnson phy-
on Martin. Ruth 
Gloria Thew 
Delta I'au Delta
Friday evening the Deltas w ill 
hold their formal initiation which 
is to be followed by a dinner ban­
quet given at the Wonder Bar.
Actives, alumni, and pledges w ill 
attend the dinner which w ill be fol­
lowed by entertainment
Ted Roeder was recently elected 
to the office of treasurer for the 
chapter.
\lpha ( hi Omega
Sique is netting a little frayed from 
so much wear. Although that Tur­
ner yal doesn't have ihc clothes 
that Rogers has. she really holds 
her own. And Keenan W ynn and 
Phyllis Thaxter aren't ,i bit b.id. 
fho story of Turner and John.son 
is .. little run-of-the-mill. Boy 
meets girl, etc. The Pidgeon and 
Rogers duo is a sophisticated bed­
room comedy. If  you don’t laugh at
The Appleton hotel was t h e l the wa-v pile the furni-
scene of m inded festivity and nel- 1,l,r against their doors, then I'm 
aticholy January 14 when a ban- 'fraid this picture wasn't meant for 
quel was held in honor of Alumnae ^ml Robert Benchley m-
Advisor and Lawrence college li- troduces you to this glamorous. a , .
m*I Bv helpin ' to rriti- Granan. Miss Anna Tarr, who is movie star and foreign corre^pon 
honl and its defects now r,‘tirin* ,n h‘>r hon,r in Penn-i dint and the ailing flyer and th<
the Board, no 
w.is called for
further discussion
e
svlv.nna. President Alice Cantwell, public stenographer 
a s  toasttn(stress, introduced other At the Appleton Friday-Wednes- 
'penkers representing the actives, day. If you tell a story and get a 
the pledges, the Alumni group the third person to confirm it. you ve 
Mother s club, and the patronesses kibbled And that’s
A ll of us w ill greatly miss Mis* j Claudette Colbert ......
I' ii * pv tr  active spirit on campus and Dick Foran do in <;uest Wife, 
as well as m the Alpha Chi chapter When Foran 
here Presentation of a wrist watch
exactly what 
Don Ame» he.
te of the ayes ,0 Miss Tarr took place as well u? 
vere a scholarship award m h< 
given a chance to even voice ‘heir to Alice t antwell for h l;Ii
t dilnr -In i hirf
Plionr 
l’h«'ii* ♦»>:!!
....................  C ln H a  Cnitvr
VV'ttlam H e b rrl W ilson
M anaging I d ilor . . .  ................................................................... Mau f BrOWI
A ssilla i»« Husiiir»» W anagtr ..................................................................................  G e o rg * M acK innon
M ak e-u p  I dU«r ...........................................................................  J ra n  lV n ) t
I o Isso r  I «lilurs ............................................................................. S h lr l t t  U irsttig. Naney Moran
I Ir« n i» (mu M a n ic o  .......................................................................  l>,,rls T r r\  irniu.»
f r .o u r r  I d m ir ......................................................................................................  j r -n  C l)rT
I i plat .
K r iio r lr r s  Mai \ \ n » rh m l l> .its Ula« in»! R a lp l B u r ,  J ra n  n rrv ik . J.vtn B m w n  
Hetty B ru rm in r r . H rtty J ra n  C .‘ ir  llrttv  tV B a u te i l>nr»*lhy h.ilrrt. J a n rt  fa m  nrr 
I in istan er G a rc ía  Patrie«« llam ar C .im lr  t l . iw ln  Knd II« m rm ,n •> J .m r Hern m. 
A n n  l l i l i i . l ir .m il .ln«> H ill. Nornvan H iW flr t  F .U in r J i >t M t- r . i  ) J j.-k u m  IVi Jr .in  
K im b a ll, M arilyn  l^arson, Helen le u r s  Jo n e  Mach Jea n  M airavers. M arv M<xkt\ 
Gwen \t.inr- nerettiy P ersv h h a eh rr M arilyn  I ’efi .mi J.im.i P lasm ai I .silv S n i i  ■! 
J 'i Stidham . J a n *  S irau b . W ln n lr  S tu r i k tX iris r  i-srta im  J i  m Van H rn *e i. Don.iia  
W Ilian ■ Naiii-s- WinhI rVm na / .n -iln . i l .  ii>, i* | i
Itu sm rss s i» it ' H r r»»*ttr t'atlM>n. H e s r iiv  C ! i  . s , •  W rr« I».
C e n n la  Tripp , r . i t i ic ia  M o lnfvre , Kathl< rn  C i. g.
md Colbert start out 
for New York on a belated honey­
moon, and a globe-trotting reporter 
I, .  ^ P*d interrupts them on their way to
one word protest, and l<awrence ship, to b<’ successively handed | i!?*:* "!! ° n. 11 ■ ' m
had an altered coMtitution down to high schola. hip member* ‘ Ì " "  AthC kJ bblP beR‘n*- !t s«cm9
In itself this 15 a small thing but of future years. ![ a ' Ameche wrote his bosS from
as criteria . f  conduct by w h ich ! Belated best wishes to Janet! Eust U at he
other more controve. si.il questions ' Goodland. ujxni hei engagement lpd and enclosed a picture of
hi.s best friend's wife. C l.indettew ill be brought before the student and to Pat Dunning, whi
pin. help- him carry out the deceptionbody questions that should voice proudlv wears a Zeta
serious commen: .md debate before Beta Thrta PI: In an attempt* him out a J ,,m- But the
they are earned i rejected, it is tu recapture their los' youth. Betas w ^ o rn e  they *et in Kew  York plus
deplorable It 
ment of the ri 
policy that we % 
ministrai ■ i 
minht iKe the 
“ railroad " work
upon the enfringe- 
'ht of democratic 
tesi Another ad- 
.mother sittiatii^n 
•ante prodecn^ to 
nttih to the
w v
: I .
do not warn th s to happen
nd their girls took to the roller-
skating rink last Sunday right .it 
,i speciallv-at rai ged party held at 
the Armory.
After skating the group returned 
to the house for refreshment* and 
dancing. In charge of plans for the
parts was Ph il R  u k, newly-«lecV- 
cd social chairman.
a weekend on Long I land prove ’o 
be too much for her, and sf e turns 
the kibble on Arneche. This is really 
a fi.t ny picture. Poor Fo an ha« a
bad iin-.e when his wife goes on 
their honeymoon and he i only an 
innocent bystander th i accom* 
isr.ies her while she in i  vv.’.h ill* 
I t c ; i fi lend.
I
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Damsel's Dorm Disrupted 
By Deluge of Dream-Boys
KY JO JEAN KlMKAl.L
Come s da' Rev-o-loo-shun!
Whiz, bang, thud. Sound of t;ill- 
iiiK bodies . . . blood-curdling 
screams rend the air . . . curious 
p; ^ rs- b y  inquire: "R iot?-’ Naaww.
Strike at the condensery?” Naaww. 
* Raid on the Boat C lub?’’ Uh-h . . 
just Lawrence College reconvert­
ing
A motley array of hatboxes. gro­
cery bags, horse-drawn carts and 
ovtr^den arms are sweeping clean 
the fraternity houses of feminine 
«icouterments in preparation fur 
lnrge scale male re-occupation. Yea. 
verily! No longer w ill the halls be 
festooned with long lines of little 
pink things drying in the breeze. 
N o  longer w ill the ijoi-e of the 
sht \*ers compete with a lusty so-
Freshmen Will 
Present Two 
Comedies Tonight
C O N T IN U ED  FR O M  P A G E  1
northern Mexico. It is a lovely 
Sunday afternoon when every sen­
sible person is sleeping But not so 
Fidel, a spruced-up dandy a la 
Mexican style who is out to vi.sit j 
Berta, his pretty though hot-tem- j 
pried sweetheart. Trouble begins 
when Berta reveals that she saw 
Fidel out walking with Celestina.. 
daughter of one of the town rich ­
est men, who is also very p re tty , 
with a highly-combustible temper. 
Fidel tries to explain that ho was 
irym g to get a job from Celestina s 
father through Celestina but his 
words come to no avail with the 
jealous Berta. The appearance of 
her neighbors, whining Toma and 
the acid old-maid Salome, and of 
Celestina herself cause great com­
plications. including a false suicide 
rumor and a claw and hair-pulling 1 
fight between two of the women 
It is for this fight, for disturbing 
the peace on Sunday, that the fine 
of five pesos is ini posed. For, you 
set*. Sunday costs five pesos.
Both plays, with the same casts, j 
w ill be repeated for the Appleton 
High school on »Ionday afternoon. 
January  21.
Ca t in "M ateria Medica" is. M ins , 
Rmir.ert, Joanne T iffany; M is  
Johnson, Jeanette Kehrli; Mai- 
uuerite, June Wewel. Miss Brown, 
Sh irley Maitland; Miss Rosso n, 
Joan Hmi.veii; Miss Franklin , Lois 
Meioinger; M i"  Thomas, Jane 
Frank
Those taking iwt rt in “ Sunday 
Cor-ls Five Pesos” arc: T-ima, M ar­
lon* Thielke; Berta. G ail Outlaw!; j 
Salome. Jacqueline Keeney; Fidel. 
ATel\ in Kolpitcke; Celestina, Mona ; 
Morgan.
The technical 'ta ff follow^: Sta^- I 
mg George Baumbach. Joe* pn j 
Becher. Joseph Hill. Robert W.ig- j 
i'cr, J;ime- Williamson: Costuming 
Joan Donovan. A rlv le  Yana; Prog­
enies Jean  Lawrence, .md M.<r>
I c w is.
Pro no rendering “ Only a B ird  in a 
Gilded Cage Soon the pitter-patter 
ol tiny feet w ill be replaced by the 
clump of a couple ol M/e eleven 
moccasins . . . but do the posses­
sors of those tiny aforesaid pedal 
extremities mind-’ Son, you talk 
like a man with holes in his head! 
Nobody minds. Not really.
This w ill be pre-war college . . . 
with a post-war flavor, let’s hope. 
Maybe all of us learned a few of 
the lessons war had to teach. The 
men who have had their educations 
interrupted, sometimes even before 
they began to be education*, may 
come to realize that schools weie 
originally conceived to serve a bit 
more serious purpose than as a re­
cruiting center for football teams 
and Prom queens. Ah. now, you 
say . . . what's the matter with 
football teams and beaut> queens? 
Not a thing say 1. And a new seri­
ousness of purpose and sense of re­
sponsibility shouldn't hamper ex­
tra-cun iculai enthusiasms even a 
little.
Who start eating goldfish as a 
hobby’ Men. Who sing b.iss in the 
choir? Men. Who arc the rah-rah 
boys and the alums-«.ho-come-back- 
for Homecoming? Sure . . . men! 
If we have learned anything at ;HI 
from ihe years of war it's that a 
college campus isn’t the same w ith ­
out ’em. So move over gals. You 
can get two more b e d s  into that 
closet. Who minds hanging herself 
up on a hook to sleep .n night if she 
knows it’s for T H E  C A U S E  Look 
Johnny’s come marchin’ home . . 
with a vengcancc!
Painting by 
Artists are 
On Exhibit
An exhibit of 20 paintings by 
Andre Dnrenccau and Anton Kur- 
ka opened today at the Lawrence 
college library and w ill be on dis­
play there for three weeks
The 17 oil and three water colors 
are originals of advertisements of 
the Travelers insurance companies 
of Hartford, Conn. which have ap­
peared in the National Geographic 
Magazine. Authentic portrayals 
of nature subjects, the paintings 
were done by the order of the com-
pany and have been loaned by 
them for exhibition.
Fifteen of the paintings are the 
work of*Andre Durenceau, who is 
recognized as one of the outstand­
ing mural painters and designers 
in the United States. Born in 
Franco, he was selected at the age 
of 18 to come to this country as 
a designer of jewelry. A fter four 
years in Hollywood as color con­
sultant, stage and costume design­
er, he was brought to New York to
paint murals for Cornelius Vander­
bilt W hitney and has remained 
there since.
Km ka, of Czech ancestry, recelv- 
eo his training n Philadelphia and 
Chicago and has exhibited in var­
ious galleries throughout the M id­
west. During the first world war 
h served with the 78th Field A r­
tillery, doing camouflage work. A 
resident of Ruby, N. Y , Kurka pre­
fers landscapes to other types of 
painting.
A ll Lawrence students must 
register w'ith the registrar by 
tomorrow a* noon it they intend
to remain next semester.
Because Law rcntian reporters 
also, find it nec< - a i\ to stud> 
for the semester examination:-, 
this issue of the Law ren tian  will 
be the Ut-t one published this 
semester.
4 MONTH INTENSIVE
Cours« for 
(O L IIG I STUDENTS and GRADUATES
A  th o ro u g h , in ten siv e  co u r*«  —  iu rt»  
m g  F e b ru ary , lu lv , O c to b e r .
R e * i*1 ratio n  n o w  op en .
Regular day and e ve n in g  sch o o l 
th ro u g h o u t the te a r. ( ata lo g .
A SCHOOt O f BUUNtSS 
m u t u o  ar confer m u  amo womih
THE GREGG COLLEGE
John l o i o l  G itg a , VC-D. 
Director, Paul M. Polr. M.A.
l»cpl. < ;.r  « N M ichigan \% t,
Te l. S I  Ate im i  • h io a*o  t. HI
L IG H T  W E IG H T
JACKETS
The famous Weathersport 
Jacket in light weight
poplin material is an all 
weather jacl'et for oil 
purpose wear
Its closely woven water 
repellent finish protects 
you from wind, ram and 
snow Ideal for school 
ond sportswear.
$6.00
THIEDE
GOOD
CLOTHES
FOR FINE JEW ELRY
See
MARX JEWELRY
Phone 1850 212 E College A ve .
IT 'S  H ERE A G A IN !
Gilgora Yarns
Beautiful Colors
Appleton Woolen 
Mills-Retail
Oneida St. Bridge
llrs. !* to 5 Daily
For
Prescriptions
BELLING  
DRUG STORE
204 E. College Avenue 
Phone 131
BETWEEN CLASSES
and
AFTER SCHOOL
try our fountain service
• • • • • •
Light Lunches 
Malted Milks 
Sodas
Sundaes
VOIGT’ S Drug Store
"YOU KNOW T H I PLACE"
Phone 754-755 134 E. College Ave.
G et Y o u r
Ski Equipment
FOR The
Rib Mountain Weekend
NOW
Bass Ski B o o ts- $5.95-$12.95
Men's & Women's Sizes
m  SK I PA R K A S  $6.95 op 
SK I PA N T S  . $6.95 up
Complete Line of
Ski Accessories
Waxes, Lacquers, Sox 
Caps, Poles
P O N D  S P O R T  S H O P
133 E. College Ave.
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Lawrence Gunning for 
Victory Over Carroll
Squad of Ten 
To Open First 
Round of Series
Law  ret ice cagers w ill be gun­
ning to hit the victory tr.nl ai;ain 
Monday night when they meet 
Carroll college at Waukesha in the 
first round of a home and home 
series.
The Carroll five, which has been 
be..ten three times by Ripon, ha . 
been rapidly improving during the 
pa t thiee weeks. During thi time 
the Pioneers have beaten th*- Grern 
C u l l s  of M ilwaukee State Teach­
e rs  college, a highly rated small 
colie*!»* tram Their outstanding in ­
dividual -tar to date ha. 'been Hob 
111 ing, former All-State h[ *• school 
ita r from VVauke ha
Coach Denny w ill probably taki 
along his usual traveling vMuad of j Brrgn mi n o 
ten men. The starting line-up will 
include II.ill and Luedeman at fur*
Ward and Buchanan .it centei 
Cuai d w ill Iw elm ei fi , HI. mi 
E w e r, and Strut/.
Phi Delts, Delts 
Win First Round 
Basketball Games
The Delts and Ph i Delts w-on 
their first round game in the In ter- 
fraternity basketball league by 
beating the Betas and Sig Ep. by
big scores.
The Delts led by forward Kcl 
T athrop amas ed a meaner total oi 
twenty-two points in their one- .d- 
c l  victory while the Phi Delt out* 
.■’Cored their opponents 34-13.
D r i l l  T iu  I lf l t4 — Hela l l i e l j  !*•— 7
f g  »■ r i
0 1 4(I 2 12 1» .10 0 (I
i> 0 30 0 0
I.athrop .f
Roeder.f
L u n d y .c  
W aterm an  
W ilso n.g 
Met w tn.f 
I Johnson,K
F G  h T  F
1 .) 2 G a llo u a v .f
0 o 2 S p e rry .f
1 5 ;i M iller.f
1 0 1 G ilrh r i  ' c
0 o 0 llu ck  i>
1 0  o ( hapn in g 
C • •
o o
i. I') 1« 4 ''a
Vikings Fall 
To Fast Tehawk 
Squad Saturday
Hall Scores 15 Points 
To Increase Average  
To 12.5 Points a Gam e
The Techawks of Illinois Tech 
showed Lawrence cagers theii 
definition of a fast break last Sat­
urday night, and it was a little more 
than the Vikes could handle. T h ; 
game, third loss in seven games for 
Lawrence, looked very much like a 
h ime team show early in the first 
half as the local boys soared to a 
fifteen to three lead.
Smart and Lake. Techawk for­
wards. led the visitors’ attack w ilh 
twelve jK)int.s apiece. The former is 
an all-state alumnus of Mount Car­
mel High m Chicago. Gerry Hall, 
high scoring Lawrence forward, 
dropped in fifteen points to increas • 
hi average to 12 5 point- per con­
test
The game was the second loss in
I* li è I I ir l4 — ¿1 s l* n ia  l*bi I |i — I
IU*e> f
Ki kri< li .f  2
A tk ii. on c 2
M cG ee,g :i
Knapp,g I
l) 'k  ll.irl)'!.«- .1 
I) y Harb't
M o ntrosi.f u
[>n.f
F G  * T  F
3 0 2 John s
2 0 (I S c v c ll  ■ u f
2 2 ? K lu « e  t
3 0 0 Rohan «
2 0 0 W illia i »:
.1 0 .i hi ei u.an .■
o a0 2;
K G  F T  F
I) 11 00 02 11 3
ü 0
Total*. ir, 2 U Tot.»
Spoil fui our I<awrente women 
ftii’ lowing down because of the 
lai < h< adache starling next Thui — 
day You guessed it! Those long-an- 
ticip<ded 1?» exams! lUit next se­
ine tei w ill put the tennis fad in 
full swing, and other spring activ­
ities w ill follow. The gym clashes 
lot ked forward to some winter 
fports, but one look mitsidc will tell 
you that that cloud w i'h  the silver 
lining let us down
Mì<*m Well'»’ classes really e.iinr in 
on the down beat I lie other day. | 
With the .ihl of a portatile radio 
the imiiiiI took on a new atmosphere, 
and our future lee Follie* girls dui 
it good job of cutting the ice to 
*'l<el It Snow, l.ct It Snow" . , . 
or was that a prayer?
What to wear to Rib Mountain 
lia been a |>opular topic, so  maybe 
tin hint from Mac w ill help you 
ou' Don't plan on carrying a lot of 
Cxo baggage. One outfit, an ex­
it pair of lacks, and a heavy ski- 
»v, eater liould be sufTicient 
U O PI I P S  GOOD SL E D D IN G !
Volleyball S c o t c h
W on I ost
i !
.*» l ! 
o
Bill Segall Leads 
Phi House Victory
Led by the stellar performance of 
b ill Segall. the Phi Delt hous? 
.mothered the Phi T.iu house 28-12 
to move into first place in  the In ­
ter-house basketball tourney. The 
losers were clearly not playing 
good a brand of ball as they have
a  r o w fo r L aw f e n c e  in  th e 111 in »1 '
T e c h  s c r k s.
S u m m a t ic s
Illin o is T p . h — IM 1 m i  cur r — t •
I G IT F 1 G F I F
Smat t t i; 0 :¡ l l a l l  í li .1 5
l .a k t f i, 0 1 t.uedei: ,i:i f 2 a I
Hei ghtl'i»Ill, c 3 0 a F a i 1,1' 3 • 2
I'u ttci i-i X 0 1 ; l ia .m ’i- • •! f 1 0 0
Murphv K 2 5 i' B u ch an an ,c 1 •> 3
I a ei i: 1 1 M o riartv .c 0 0 1
Me lek. i* 1 3 1 Floni.K 1 0 0
Ew ers, g 1 1 3
jStrutz.R 0 0 3
T o ta l. Iti 1 ■18 To ta ls 13 9 21
I^PORTLEBUTT
Lawrences 1946 football schedule which was recently approved by the ! 
faculty board of control is one of the finest in the history of the school. 
Opening on September 21 with Carroll College at W aukesha‘it include!» 
such teams as C arleton and DePauw beside* a regular number of con­
ference teams. . . . The game with DePauw University at Greeneastle, In ­
diana. on September 2X w ill mark the V ikes’ first meeting ou the grid , 
iron with that institution. . . . Carlton college of Northfield. Minnesota, 
whom Lawrence last met in football in the fall of 42, w ill offer com­
petition of the highest caliber. After the Carleton game which w ill be 
played here in Appleton on October 5, Lawrence w ill devote live  con­
secutive Saturdays to Midwest Conference competition. . . The oppon 
ents in chronological order are Knox, Grinnell. Coe, Ripon and Beloit. 
Knox, Coe and Kipon w ill all appear here in Appleton while G rinnell 
and Beloit w ill be met on their home grounds. The Beloit game Nov 
ember 9 w ill wind up the season. (Lawrence doesn’t accept Invitations 1 
to bowl games).
In  their first seven games Lawrence cagers have averaged 42 2 points 
per contest. The low was a twenty-seven point performance agains 
Mission Hou.se December 11, and the high wa a sixty point total scored, 
against G rinnell January a . . . Speaking of hir.h. and lows, Don Stru ts 
established a new high game for the interfraternity Bowling League a s  
his Ph i Delt tram was beating the Delts three straight games T a lly—21!» 
pins.
I he I’hi Delt house established themselves a s favorites in the inter« 
hall conference (basketball) by defeating the I’hi Tuu House team las| 
Saturday night.
E v  I’urlev, former Lawrence swimmin;* star recentlv won the natiot.ul 
junior backstroke title at the New York Athl. tic club. His time for I'JO
yds. 1 02 6 tone minute, two and six tenths seconds *
We've ^ Jt it — they need it. 
G ive to W .S.S.F,
Today is the last day for sen­
iors to order graduation an­
nouncements. Please sec any 
member of Mortar Board to 
make your order.
For all of tho.se who wish to 
trv out for the Lawrentian, a 
meetm w ill be held in the 
Lawrentian offices Wednesday, 
February 0 beginning at 6:3k 
W ill all interested please plan to 
come down for an interv iow 
sometime between (>:30 and 7:00.
fo rm e r ly .
I'M  l l r l l  Itousr I’hi Tau lion  .r
FG  i'T  F FG  FT  F
l ia r  be lt f 2 2 0 W right,f 0 1 3
tla i bei t t 2 3 « Sceg li» ! f 1 0 4
Veite « 0 0 1 I l  ver,c t 2 !»
S eg a li.K 4 1 0 W olfm eyer.ß 2 2 II
A  b e ll . i 2 1 1 l ’otta.g 0 0 1
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Marionettes Appear
In Convocation
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Convocation attenders yesterday 
were able to ‘Meet tlie Marionettes”  
who performed under the handling 
of Mrs W illiam  Ireland Duncan of 
the Tatterman Marionettes. A ll 
1 types of marionettes and puppets 
I were utilized in the program and 
3 then construction and manipulation 
' were explained before Mrs. Duncan 
• put them through their monologues 
5 and songs.
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Meet Your Friends
at
MUELLERS
RESTAURANT
GOOD FOOD  
REA SO N A BLE PR IC ES
121 E. College Avc.
BOT71ED UND« AUTMOttTY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY «Y
COCA-COLA B0TTLING COMPANY
Applrton. Wisconsin
1
Skates Sharpened
25c & 35c
Factory equipment used to give you the hollow 
ground or the flat honed edge your type of skate 
should have.
VALLEY SPORTING GOODS CO.
211 North Appleton Street Phone 2442
Q u i c k  
Easy  
Modern . . .
II ash your face in
M ilk m a id  
( lean sing  M ilk
leaves y o u r  skin 
radiantly clean 
and refreshed 
8 0 %  p u r e  s w e e t m i l k
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